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INPATIENT WARDS: BLUE TEAM 

(General Pediatrics, Adolescent Medicine, Genetics, Infectious Disease, Neurology) 

Rotation Directors: Carrie Rassbach, MD and Debbie Sakai, MD  

 

Introduction 

Welcome to Blue Team! Inpatient pediatrics ward rotations are at the core of general pediatrics training. At LPCH, 

the focus is on the care of acutely and chronically ill children with a high degree of complexity and acuity. On the 

Blue Team you will manage a variety of patients consisting of general pediatrics patients from the LPCH General 

Pediatrics faculty practice and private groups. In addition, patients from the Adolescent Medicine, PAMF service, 

Infectious Diseases, Neurology, Genetics and Dermatology services will be part of the team.  One unique feature of Blue 

Team is that some of our patients do not have established diagnoses and this is a prime opportunity to think critically 

about diagnostic evaluation and developing specific questions for consulting services.  

 

Weekly Schedule 

Time Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

0600-0800 Sign-Out & Preround 

0800-0830 Morning Report Grand Rounds 

(8-9am) 

0840-1100 Rounds 

(On Fridays: 9am start) 

1100-1200 Patient Care 

1130-1200 Multidisciplinary Action Plan Rounds (for senior resident) 

1200-1300 Noon Conference  

(Thursday:  Blue Team Workroom, Small Group Teaching) 

1300-1500 Patient Care 

1500-1530 Teaching Sessions (workroom) 

MTuTh– Hospitalist 

3rd Tue of the month – Hospitalist Journal Club 2-3 pm, 780 Welch 

Road, CJ Building CJ350E 

1st and 3rd Wed of the month – Clinical Documentation 

2nd & 4th Wed of the month—Clinical Librarian (Nicole Capdarest) 

1st Thurs of the Senior Block – Case Management 

Feedback 

1530-1700 Patient Care 

1700-1800 Sign-out 

 

 
Rotation Specifics - General 

Orientation 

Residents should receive sign-out before beginning the rotation so they are well versed with the patients on the first 

day.  Interns are expected to arrive at the hospital with enough time to pre-round on their patients before Morning 

Report. Supervisors will arrive by 6:30am on Intern Switch Day to help orient the intern to the service. The senior 

should hold a brief session on the first day of intern rotations to discuss his/her expectations for how the team will be 

run. 

 

Call 

Each Blue Team intern will do two Saturday and Sunday days. The Blue Team senior will also work two Saturdays 

and Sundays during the month. 
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Rounds 

Rounds begin with the Stanford General Pediatrics Hospitalist followed by the PAMF General Pediatrics 

Hospitalist. 

 
The Senior Resident runs rounds and the fellow and attending should be an educational consultant. Presentations 

should be problem-based with a focus on the assessment and plan. Teaching will be incorporated into rounds, 

with teaching points provided by the senior, fellow, attending, and anyone else interested in contributing. 

Rounds will be conducted using the Family Centered Model; more details can be found on the Blue Team website. 

 

The Senior Resident has the additional responsibility of keeping track of rounding times so that residents can arrive 

on time at noon conference. It is essential for efficiency to page the PAMF Hospitalist when rounds begin on the last 

or 2
nd 

to last patient of the Stanford Hospitalist service. 

 

Early AM discharges 
We aim to discharge patients, when appropriate, prior to 11am. When a discharge order is in by 8 am and the patient 

is successfully discharged prior to 11 am, this constitutes an early AM discharge. Here are the steps to complete with 

an early AM discharge: 

• Receive sign out from Night Float Resident regarding updated potential discharges (especially newly 

admitted/observation patients) 

• Complete tasks for those patients ready to be DC’d that day prior to attending seeing patient: 

 AVS (including necessary appointments) 

 DC summary 

 Prescriptions 

 Medication Reconciliation 

• 7:30 am  Page the daytime attending regarding that day’s AM discharges and discuss those patients that 

the attending should see before 8:30 am 

• Enter DC order stating, “may DC after attending sees patient” 

 
Multidisciplinary Action Plan Rounds (MAP Rounds) and Discharge Planning 

MAP rounds are held at 11:30 am M-F in the 3E conference room and are attended by the senior resident. The goal 

of MAP rounds is to improve the communication process surrounding the DC process. Doctors, resource nurses, 

case managers and social workers attend MAP Rounds. During MAP Rounds, each senior will have a chance to run 

their list, focusing on patients who will be ready for discharge in less than 48 hours and what their discharge needs 

are, including home care, teaching, transportation, etc. There is also an opportunity to discuss patients whose 

disposition may be difficult and to create a multi-disciplinary approach to helping their progress. 

 
In the afternoon, please communicate with the Resource Nurse and Attending regarding any updates for discharges 

that day. The Resource Nurse can relay the information to anyone else on the unit who needs to know. 

 

Weekend Rounds 

Blue team Attending, Fellow, Senior, and Intern round together each weekend. 

 
Night Team and Sign-out 

The Night Team usually consists of two interns (BY and RG) and a senior supervising resident. The Night Team 

arrives at 5 pm and receives sign-out from the daytime teams. Sign-out should take place as follows: 

 Prior to 5 pm, determine order of team sign-out and update Epic sign-out for each patient 

 On the first day of the rotation, the day senior will sign out to the night intern and night senior while the 
day intern observes using I-PASS format 

 On following days, the day intern will sign out to the night intern separately from the day senior signing out 

from the night senior. 

 Sign-out should follow I-PASS format: Illness severity, Patient summary (including a brief one-liner about 

the patient, significant PMHx, reason for admission, current status, and pertinent PE findings). Action list 

should include tasks to be done overnight, Situational awareness (also known as contingency planning, or 

what could go wrong and what the team should do about it), and “what worked” (highlight of problems that 

have arisen and what worked to solve them). Finally, please ensure synthesis by receiver. 

 As the rotation progresses, Night Teams will know the service better. Therefore, sign-out should be 

relatively quick and concise—focusing on new admissions and new developments for existing patients. 
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Morning handoff for interns is at 6 am, while senior handoff is at 7 am. 

 
Team Size 

Blue Team will be capped at 10 patients per intern.  

 

Pagers and Phones 

The Blue Team has a team text pager, and the interns and senior each have a phone to facilitate communication. 

 
Teaching 

Teaching will take place in a number of ways: 

(1) Bedside Teaching on Rounds, including sharing physical findings 

(2) Formal Small Group Teaching Sessions (Mon-Thurs at 3pm) 

(3) Small Group Noon Conference (Thursday, Blue Team Workroom) 

(4) Self-directed teaching Modules on peds.stanford.edu Rotations Core Blue Team Readings and 

Resources. 

Note: Though we will always emphasize learning from direct patient care, we have also incorporated a 4-week 

curriculum into the small group teaching and teaching modules. 

 

Procedures on General Pediatrics Inpatient Ward Team 

Interns may be able to acquire procedure skills for the following (please look for/ask for these opportunities!): 

• Lumbar puncture 

• Intravenous line placement 

• Venipuncture 

• Bladder catheterization 

 
Rotation Specifics - Palo Alto Medical Foundation (PAMF) Service 

As a large multispecialty private practice, PAMF has pediatric hospitalists caring for patients at LPCH on the wards 

in addition to the Level II and well baby nurseries. All patients that identify a PAMF physician should be placed 

on the PAMF Service. See the PAMF Blue Team Orientation Guide for further details. 

 

Attending Coverage for Inpatients/PICU Transfers/New admissions: 

Daytime coverage:  PAMF Hospitalist 7:30 am-6 pm : 

PAMF Hospitalist on service (can always call 650-321-4121 to find out who’s on service)  

Nighttime coverage:  Stanford Hospitalist 6 pm-7:30 am  

 
Communication/updates regarding follow-up on patients at the end of the workday are expected. Do not hesitate to 

contact the PAMF attending at any time to discuss the patients if there are concerns or questions. 

 
Part of the PAMF hospitalist’s role is to keep the PCP updated regarding the hospitalization and to 

electronically send all communications/dictations. 

 

New Admissions to PAMF Service: 

The on-call physician will contact the Blue Team resident with patient information. After your evaluation, contact 

the on-call physician to discuss your assessment and plan.  Ensure the primary care physician’s name is included as a 

“CC” for the H&P. The PAMF hospitalist will notify the primary physician about the admission. If the admission is 

coming directly from Stanford ED, confirm the patient’s PCP; if identified as PAMF or Camino Medical Group, call 

the on-call PAMF Attending to discuss the admission.  Between 6 pm-7:30 am, the Stanford Hospitalist should be 

updated with any issues regarding the PAMF service patients. 

 

For any questions related to the PAMF Service, contact Julie Kim at kimj8@pamf.org or 650-796-9492. 
 

Resident Roles and Responsibilities 

Admissions 
Patients will be admitted to Blue Team from the Primary Care/Gardner Clinic, local practitioners in the community, 

emergency departments, subspecialists, and transfers from the LPCH PICU, NICU, and other hospitals. 

mailto:kimj8@pamf.org
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Intern Roles and Responsibilities 

• Type history and physicals on new patients on the day of admission, usually within 6 hours 

o Include all aspects of H&P, including 10-14 point ROS 

o Assessment and Plan should be listed by problems and include discharge goals/discharge 
criteria, and target discharge date if possible. 

• Enter admission orders into Epic 

• Call PCP when patient is admitted. If the patient is admitted at night, then please call them the next morning.  Once 

you contact the PCP, please update this information in Epic. 

 
Resident Roles and Responsibilities 

• Perform history and physicals on new patients 

• Double-check intern orders 

 
Daily Work 

Intern Roles and Responsibilities 

• Be the patient’s primary care provider and primary communicator in the hospital 

• Pre-round on patients and write daily progress notes and orders (need to write a complete progress note on all 

patients, including those followed by 3
rd 

and 4
th 

year medical students) 

• Present patients on rounds, with assessment and plan presented in problems (not system-based) 

• Call consults as early as possible (if needed), and formulate a specific question to ask them 

• Take care of daily work associated with patient care 

• Communicate with patients, families and primary care  physicians 

• Supervise core medical students caring for your patients (Sub-I’s will be supervised by the senior) 

• Update computer sign-out daily; provide verbal sign-out in I-PASS format 

 
Supervising Resident Roles and Responsibilities 

• Take responsibility for the care of all patients on the team 

• Examine new and sick patients, checks labs and films and assist interns as needed 

• Run rounds efficiently and make management decisions with consultation from attendings as needed 

• Follow-up daily patient work to ensure the plan is carried out appropriately 

• Supervise interns, Sub-I’s, and core medical students 

• Organize afternoon teaching sessions 

• Provide timely and constructive feedback to interns and students 

• Inform chief residents of interesting patients for case-based Morning Reports 

• Help Blue Team students prepare their presentation for Thursday afternoon Dean’s Rounds 

• Sign out pertinent patient information to Night Float team using I-PASS format including potential overnight 

problems and pending labs 

• Provide feedback to night team on decision-making 

 
Transfers 

Intern Roles and Responsibilities 

• Type transfer summary 

• Enter transfer order into Epic 

• Call accepting resident and sign-out 

 
Supervising Resident Roles and Responsibilities 

• Alert attending as soon as possible that transfer is needed 

• Call rapid responses early when indicated 

• Oversee safe and efficient transfers 

 
Discharges 

Intern Roles and Responsibilities 

• Coordinate and complete patient discharges 

• Complete discharge summaries on the day of discharge for all patients 

• Call PCP at time of discharge, arrange follow-up, and fax discharge summary 

 
Supervising Resident Roles and Responsibilities 

• Attend Multidisciplinary Action Plan Rounds (see full description above) 
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• Oversee safe and efficient discharges, include early AM discharges (see section above) 

 
Evaluation and Feedback 

The methods of evaluation for the General Pediatrics Inpatient Ward Rotation will include: 

 For the interns and residents (which will be included in their portfolios): 

 Global  Rating  Scales  (Competency-based)  through  MedHub  from  Attendings  

(not anonymous) 

 Global Rating Scales through E-value from Medical Students (anonymous) 

 For the attendings: 

 Global Rating Scales (Competency-based) through MedHub from Interns and 

Residents (anonymous) 

 Global Rating Scales through E-value from Medical Students (anonymous) 

 For the rotation: 

 Global Rating Scales through MedHub from Interns and Residents (anonymous) 

 Global Rating Scales through E-value from Medical Students (anonymous) 

 Review at Curriculum Rotation Reviews/Curriculum Committee every 12 months 

 
Feedback should be provided by the attending to the intern and resident on a regular basis, usually every Friday 

afternoon. In addition, the intern and resident should provide feedback to one another weekly. They should also 

meet with the medical student to give and receive feedback weekly. 
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ACGME Competency-based Goals and Objectives 

Goal 1. Develop skills in time management 

Resident Objectives Instructional Strategies Assessment of Competence ACGME Competency Goals 

1.  Appropriately prioritize patient care 

tasks associated with new admissions 

including attention to: 

 Potential for decompensation 

requiring initiation of therapy prior to 

completion of history 

 Pertinent physical examination 

elements to allow rapid assessment 

(followed by complete exam when 

stable) 

 Prompt notification of nurse, 

supervising resident, and/or attending 

when patient requires additional 

attention 

(PGY 1) 

 Modeling by senior resident  

 Discussion with senior 

resident regarding 

prioritization 

 Attending observation 

 Peer-to-peer evaluation 

 Pending: nursing evaluations 

MK - Demonstrate sufficient knowledge of the 

basic and clinically supportive sciences 

appropriate to pediatrics 

PC - Provide effective health care services 

ICS – Communicate effectively with physicians 

and other health professionals 

2. Appropriately prioritize tasks 

associated with daily patient care and 

care coordination, delegating as 

appropriate, including: 

 Reassessment of sick patients 

 Calling of consults early in day 

 Discharge preparation (Rx’s, discharge 

summary, patient teaching, follow-up 

appts, home care supplies) 

(PGY 1) 

 Modeling by senior resident  

 Discussion with senior 

resident regarding 

prioritization 

 Attending observation 

 Peer-to-peer evaluation 

 Pending: nursing evaluations 

MK - Demonstrate sufficient knowledge of the 

basic and clinically supportive sciences 

appropriate to pediatrics 

PC - Provide effective health care services 

SBP - Work in inter-professional teams to 

improve patient care 

3. Comply with duty hours restrictions 

by: 

 Arriving no earlier than 6 am to pre-

round 

 Tracking your own hours during the 

week to ensure you do not exceed 80 

hrs/week, averaged over the month  

 Verbalizing to your supervising 

resident and attending the specific 

steps you need to take to comply with 

duty hours (PGY 1) 

 Weekly logging of duty 

hours 

 Discussion with senior 

resident regarding time 

management 

 Discussion with chief 

residents when duty hour 

violations occur or are 

threatened 

 Duty hours audit by program 

coordinator with feedback to 

resident via chief and/or program 

director 

P – Demonstrate accountability to colleagues 

and the profession 

ICS – Communicate effectively with physicians 

and other health professionals 
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Goal 2. Develop skills in team management 

Resident Objectives Instructional Strategies Assessment of Competence ACGME Competency Goals 

1. Demonstrate willingness and ability to 

mentor medical students as they refine 

presentation skills 

 Coach student prior to rounds on 

assessment and plan 

 Following rounds, provide feedback 

to student on quality of presentation  

 Review and sign-off on medical 

student notes adding addendum, as 

indicated 

 (PGY 3) 

 Attending modeling 

 

 Medical student evaluations of 

residents (E*Value) 

 Attending observation 

ICS – (a) Work effectively with others as a 

member or leader of a health care team or other 

professional group (b) Communicate effectively 

with physicians and other health professionals 

P – Demonstrate accountability to patients, 

society, and the profession 

 

2. Effectively balance senior roles during 

the course of rounds including: 

 Attending to care plan and providing 

input on appropriateness of plan 

 Facilitating efficient presentations 

with consideration given to training 

level 

 Performing order entry and/or task 

delegation during rounds 

 Identification of teaching points 

 Assessing learner strengths and 

weaknesses in preparation for 

providing prompt feedback and 

mentoring 

(PGY 3) 

 Attending modeling 

 Practice during course of 

patient care with attending 

feedback 

 Medical student evaluations of 

residents (E*Value) 

 Peer-to-peer evaluations 

 Attending observation 

 

ICS – (a) Work effectively with others as a 

member or leader of a health care team or other 

professional group (b) Communicate effectively 

with physicians and other health professionals 

P – Demonstrate accountability to patients, 

society, and the profession 

 

3.  Identify interns at risk for duty 

violations and facilitate compliance 

including: 

 Assistance with completion of work 

 Coaching in time management 

strategies 

 Acting as an advocate for intern when 

s/he needs to leave during rounds or 

patient care 

(PGY 3) 

 Discussion with intern 

regarding time management 

and current status of duty 

hours 

 Attending modeling 

 

 Attending observation P – Demonstrate accountability to patients, 

society, and the profession 

ICS – Communicate effectively with physicians 

and other health professionals 
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Goal 3. Apply evidence from scientific studies to general pediatric patient management 

Resident Objectives Instructional Strategies Assessment of Competence ACGME Competency Goals 

1. Locate and summarize key points of a 

scientific article that informs 

management decisions for a patient 

under your care 

(minimum 1 per week) 

(PGY 3) 

 Literature search 

 Attending modeling 

 

 Direct observation with feedback 

 

PBLI – (a) Locate, appraise, and assimilate 

evidence from scientific studies related to their 

patients’ health problems  (b) Facilitate the 

learning of students and other health care 

professional (c) Identify and perform 

appropriate learning activities P – Demonstrate 

accountability to patients, society, and the 

profession 

Goal 4. Appropriately utilize (order and interpret) common diagnostic tests and imaging in the evaluation of a pediatric patient 

Resident Objectives Instructional Strategies Assessment of Competence ACGME Competency Goals 

1. Discuss the relevance of the following 

laboratory studies to the patient care 

plan: 

 Electrolyte disturbance 

 Renal function tests 

 H/H and RBC indices 

 WBC differential and ESR/CRP 

 Tests of hepatic function (PT/INR, 

PTT, albumin) 

(PGY 1) 

 Independent reading 

 Establishment of patient 

care plan with attending 

input 

 

 Direct observation on Rounds MK - Demonstrate sufficient knowledge of the 

basic and clinically supportive sciences 

appropriate to pediatrics 

PC - Provide effective health care services  

2. Interpret chest radiographs with 

attention to the following features: 

 Cardiac silhouette 

 Lung expansion 

 Infiltrates (presence and patterns) 

 Effusions (presence and character) 

(PGY 1) 

 Independent reading 

 Establishment of patient 

care plan with attending 

input 

 

 Direct observation on Rounds and 

imaging review 

MK - Demonstrate sufficient knowledge of the 

basic and clinically supportive sciences 

appropriate to pediatrics 

PC - Provide effective health care services  

 

3. Tailor medical therapy to the results 

suggesting or confirming infection 

 Bacterial, viral, or fungal culture 

 Viral assays 

 CSF analysis 

(PGY3) 

 Independent reading 

 Establishment of patient 

care plan with attending 

input 

 

 Direct observation on Rounds 

 

MK - Demonstrate sufficient knowledge of the 

basic and clinically supportive sciences 

appropriate to pediatrics 

PC - Provide effective health care services  
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4. Identify the key features of the results 

of the following studies and apply the 

findings to the patient care plan 

 Swallow study 

 pH probe 

 EEG 

(PGY 3) 

 Independent reading 

 Establishment of patient 

care plan with attending 

input 

 

 Direct observation on Rounds MK - Demonstrate sufficient knowledge of the 

basic and clinically supportive sciences 

appropriate to pediatrics 

PC - Provide effective health care services  

 

Goal 5. Establish competence in working with a multidisciplinary team on discharge planning for pediatric inpatients  

Resident Objectives Instructional Strategies Assessment of Competence ACGME Competency Goals 

1.  List the criteria for discharge of a 

newly-admitted patient (PGY 1, 3) 

 

 Formulation of discharge 

criteria followed by 

presentation on rounds with 

immediate input from 

supervising resident or 

attending 

 Direct observation on rounds  

 Chart review  

MK - Demonstrate sufficient knowledge of the 

basic and clinically supportive sciences 

appropriate to pediatrics 

PC - Provide effective health care services 

2.  Recognize when a patient is likely to 

be discharged in the next 24-48 hours 

and communicate this to the family and 

care team including recording target 

discharge date (TDD) in LINKS  

(PGY 1, 3) 

 Discussion of discharge 

criteria and patient status on 

rounds 

 

 Direct observation on rounds  

 Chart review 

 360 degree evaluation by case 

manager, social worker (pending: 

family) 

ICS - Communicate effectively with physicians, 

other health professionals, and health related 

agencies 

SBP - Work in inter-professional teams to 

enhance patient safety and improve patient care 

PC - Provide effective health care services 

 

3. Present patient during MAP rounds in 

such a way as to allow multidisciplinary 

colleagues to complete their functions by 

the time of discharge, e.g. 

 Case manager (durable medical 

equipment, insurance approval for 

hospital stay) 

 Social worker (assessment of family 

needs for transportation, housing, 

financial assistance) 

 RN (discharge teaching) 

 (PGY 3) 

 Review hand-out on 

“Introduction to MAP 

Rounds” prior to starting 

service  

 Coaching by attending 

regarding MAP Rounds 

presentation 

 Attending observation of resident 

on MAP Rounds 

 360 degree evaluation by case 

manager and social worker 

ICS - Communicate effectively with physicians, 

other health professionals, and health related 

agencies 

SBP - Work in inter-professional teams to 

enhance patient safety and improve patient care 

4. For new admissions, independently 

develop appropriate care plan and 

promptly review plan with attending 

physician   

(PGY 3) 

 Patient care 

 Attending modeling  

 Immediate feedback on care 

plan by referring physician 

 Attending discussion with 

referring physicians 

ICS - Communicate effectively with physicians, 

other health professionals, and health related 

agencies 
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MK - Demonstrate sufficient knowledge of the 

basic and clinically supportive sciences 

appropriate to pediatrics 

PC - Provide effective health care services 

5. Notify primary care physicians of 

pending discharges including brief 

review of hospital course and follow-up 

plans 

(PGY 1, 3) 

 Patient care 

 Attending modeling 

 Feedback from continuity 

physicians 

 

 Attending follow-up on 

completion of tasks 

 Attending discussion with 

referring physicians 

ICS - Communicate effectively with physicians, 

other health professionals, and health related 

agencies 

PC - Provide effective health care services 

SBP – (a) Advocate for quality patient care and 

assist patients in dealing with system 

complexities (b) Work effectively in various 

health care delivery settings and systems 

Goal 6. Develop skills in working with consultants 

Resident Objectives Instructional Strategies Assessment of Competence ACGME Competency Goals 

1.  Appropriately identify when a 

consultation is indicated and discuss the 

indications 

(PGY 3) 

 Discussion with attending 

prior to consultation 

 Attending observation on rounds MK - Demonstrate sufficient knowledge of the 

basic and clinically supportive sciences 

appropriate to pediatrics 

PC - Provide effective health care services 

2.  Describe for consultant precise nature 

of clinical question 

(PGY 1, 3) 

 Discussion with attending 

prior to consultation 

 Attending discussion with 

consultant regarding nature of 

interaction with residents 

P – Demonstrate accountability to patients, 

society, and the profession 

ICS – Communicate effectively with physicians 

and other health professionals 

3.  Appropriately consider and critique 

recommendations including 

 Evaluation of their appropriateness  

 Prioritization of suggested studies 

(PGY 3) 

 Review of consultation note 

and discussion of plan on 

rounds 

 Attending observation and 

discussion of resident plan 

 Attending discussion with 

consultant regarding nature of 

interaction with residents 

P – Demonstrate accountability to patients, 

society, and the profession 

ICS – Communicate effectively with physicians 

and other health professionals 

MK - Demonstrate sufficient knowledge of the 

basic and clinically supportive sciences 

appropriate to pediatrics 

PC - Make informed decisions about diagnostic 

and therapeutic interventions based on patient 

information, preferences, up-to-date scientific 

evidence, and clinical judgment  

SBP - Practice cost effective health care and 

resource allocation that do not compromise 

quality of care 
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Goal 7. Develop teaching skills 

Resident Objectives Instructional Strategies Assessment of Competence ACGME Competency Goals 

1. Arrange small group teaching sessions 

for the team three times per week 

(PGY 3) 

 Collaboration in scheduling 

with the attending 

 Attending observation ICS - Communicate effectively with physicians 

and other health professionals 

P – Demonstrate accountability to patients, 

society, and the profession 

PBLI – (a) Facilitate the learning of students 

and other health care professional (b) Identify 

and perform appropriate learning activities 

2. Include at least one teaching point for 

3 patients on rounds 

(PGY 3) 

 Attending modeling 

 Independent reading 

 Attending observation ICS - Communicate effectively with physicians 

and other health professionals 

P – Demonstrate accountability to patients, 

society, and the profession 

MK - Demonstrate sufficient knowledge of the 

basic and clinically supportive sciences 

appropriate to pediatrics 

PC - Provide effective health care services 

PBLI - Facilitate the learning of students and 

other health care professionals 

3. Demonstrate physical examination 

findings on at least one patient per day 

while on rounds  

(PGY 3) 

 Attending modeling  Attending observation 

 Peer-to-peer evaluations 

ICS - Communicate effectively with physicians 

and other health professionals 

P – Demonstrate accountability to patients, 

society, and the profession 

MK - Demonstrate sufficient knowledge of the 

basic and clinically supportive sciences 

appropriate to pediatrics 

PC - Provide effective health care services 

PBLI - Facilitate the learning of students and 

other health care professionals  

Goal 8. Participate in safe and effective patient hand-offs 

Resident Objectives Instructional Strategies Assessment of Competence ACGME Competency Goals 

1. When accepting patient transfers, 

elicit key details of hospital course, 

patient status, and care plan 

(PGY 1) 

 Patient care 

 Attending modeling 

 Attending observation  

 

ICS - Communicate effectively with physicians 

and other health professionals 

PC - Provide effective health care services 

2. Facilitate safe transfers to alternate 

levels of care including: 

 Patient care  Attending observation ICS - Communicate effectively with physicians 

and other health professionals 
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 Prompt preparation of summary of 

hospital course (written in all cases; 

dictated when appropriate) 

 Provision of prompt verbal sign-out to 

accepting team as soon as transfer 

under consideration 

 Perform order reconciliation (review 

orders for appropriateness)  

(PGY 1, 3) 

PC - Provide effective health care services 

P – Demonstrate accountability to patients, 

society, and the profession 

3.  Formulate and relate sign-out that 

ensures patient safety when transitioning 

care to the night float team 

 Provide brief patient identification  

 Summarize active issues  

 Communicate anticipated/potential 

status changes and plan of care in such 

cases 

 Alert night float intern to pending labs 

or studies 

 Relay parent concerns that have not 

been addressed 

(PGY 1, 3) 

 Sign-out process observed 

by senior resident 

 Feedback from night float 

team the following morning 

(elicit this!) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Peer-to-peer evaluations by night 

float team 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

PC - Provide effective health care services 

ICS - (a) Communicate effectively with 

physicians; (b) Work effectively as a member or 

leader of a health care team 

SBP - Be aware and responsive to the larger 

context of health care.  Call effectively on the 

resources in the system to provide optimal care. 

P - Demonstrate commitment to carrying out 

professional responsibilities and adherence to 

ethical principles 

1. Prepare intern for intern-intern 

evening sign-out 

 Model sign-out on first evening of 

intern block (first day of senior final 

week) 

 Observe intern-intern sign-out 

(PGY 3) 

 Clinical experiences 

 Direct observation during 

Rounds with feedback 

 

 Peer-to-peer evaluation 

 

ICS - Communicate effectively with physicians 

and other health professionals 

P – Demonstrate accountability to patients, 

society, and the profession 

PC - Provide effective health care services 

PBLI = practice based learning and improvement 

ICS = interpersonal and communication skills 

P = professionalism 

MK = medical knowledge 

PC = patient care 

SBP = systems based practice 

 

 

 


